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CORPORATION REPORT AND
TAX RETURN OF

C T CORPORATION SYSTEM

P.O. ADDRESS 100 East 10th Street
Wilmington, Delaware

(Do not write below this line)

Filed in the office of the Secretary of State of

The State of Florida, this

JUN 18 1937

A.D. 19

Secretary of State.
June 13, 1957

RE: C T CORPORATION SYSTEM

Secretary of State,
Tallahassee,
Florida

Dear Sir:

We are enclosing Annual Report for the
above corporation, together with our check for
$10.00 covering the tax due.

Will you kindly acknowledge receipt in
your usual manner.

Yours very truly,

THE CORPORATION TRUST COMPANY

C. J. Skinner
Treasurer

Encl.
Corporation Report and Tax Returns to the Secretary of State of Florida

As required by Chapter 600, Florida Statutes, 1963

HON. E. A. Gray, Secretary of State, Tallahassee, Florida.

As compliance with the law above referred to we submit below information called for and assurance of payment of tax imposed by said law.

(4) That O P CORPORATION is a corporation duly organized and existing under the laws of the State of DELAWARE, with its principal place of business at WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, County, to whose receipt is to be mailed CHARLES J. SHIENER, has designated as its established 300 CONSOLIDATED BUILDING, WILMINGTON, DELAWARE as its agent. WILLIAM H. ROGERS AND C. D. TIENOW.

City of JACKSONVILLE, County of DUVAL, State of FLORIDA, as its place of business or domicile for the service of process within the state, and has been named and does hereby name as its agent WILLIAM H. ROGERS AND C. D. TIENOW.

(3) NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF OFFICERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT</td>
<td>OAKLEIGH L. TIFFEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICE-PRESIDENT</td>
<td>GEORGE F. LE PAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREAS. &amp; TRAS.</td>
<td>CHARLES J. SHIENER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY</td>
<td>RALPH GREEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(4) NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF DIRECTORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. R. WATSON</td>
<td>100 W. 10TH ST., WILMINGTON, DELAWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKLEIGH L. TIFFEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE F. LE PAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIUS GREEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES T. ARMYN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE T. MEALEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(4) General nature of main business engaged in GENERAL SERVICE AGENCY

(5) Date qualified in Florida SEPTEMBER 9, 1936

(See copy of law printed herein).
**CAPITAL STOCK STATEMENT**

(1) Total authorized capital stock of said corporation is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shares</th>
<th>Par Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Issued and outstanding:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shares</th>
<th>Par Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total issued amounts to: $10,000.00

(2) Number of states doing business in: 29

(3) Amount of capital stock allocated for use in the State of Florida: $3,000.00

(4) We, the undersigned, certify the above statement of facts to be true and correct as shown by the records.

(Signed)

Attorney

STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF KJLX

Personally appeared before me

JUNE 23, 1952

[Signature]

TYP. PUBLIC, County of New York

[seal]

Timothy J. Pennock

County Clerk

[seal]

[Certificate of Incorporation]